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PUNJAB STATE TRA
Regd. Office PSEB

EIC/St-DC, PSTCL, Ablowal,
CE/P&M, PSTCL, Luclhiana.
CE/TS, PSTCL, Patiala.
CE/HFI, Planning and lT, FST
CAO/Accounts, PSTCL, Pieti

Financial Advtsor, PSTCL,
Company SecretarY, PSTCL,

Memo. No. 386-392 /LB-2(34)13

Dated: 12,11.2013.

Suh:- lmplementation of the
12.09.2013 under the (lha

regarding disPosal of Pending

Ref:- Govt. of Punjab, DePartment ol

No. 1 1 /1 50/2011 lEB4(s)l 17 25 d

Pursuant to the decision taken lly

held on 12 09.2013, the following instructions are

It may be ensured that the rePly in

Court 5 daYs before the hearirrg o1:

within the time, the costs imposed by

the delinquent officer who is

stipulated time. Instructions were

llowever, as Per Govt. decision,

the reply within the stipulated time t
$ection of PSTCLI.

ln case the advice of Finance Section

rrratter and the advice is not teceived

filed indicating that the case has

flAction: HODs]'

tt may be ensured that the coPY

r;orporation Advocate is supplield to

that necessarY advice can he

lirnrtation period for filing the appreal imple tl're judgement of the

t\?

PATIAl-A-14

SION COR LIMITED
Office, The M
1l

/TIME BOUND

/Pb.Govt.Ref.

taken in meeting held on
SecretarY, Putljabip of

ourt cases.

(Energy ), Chandigarh Memo

04.10 2013.

Chief Secrel Punjab in the meettng

for speedY of court cases.-

case is filed the RegistrY of the

case. In the , the replY is not filed

Court, if any ll be recovered from

for not fi the rePlY within the

ly filing of the rePliesr issued for

s have been ued to comPlY ancl file

: HODs in ultation with Legal

f the required being a PolicY

time, the rePlY maY bethe stipul

sent to Fin Section for advice

the judgement with oPinion oi the

Legal Section PSTCL immediateiY so

Sectlon well within theby the Leg



4.

Hon'ble Court with due irpproval of the [Action: HODs in

consultation with Legal Section of PS

, the same be filed wtthin the

for an a agatnst the orders o{

the Hon'ble Court, the said order ma th the aPProval of

competent authoritY within the time in order ContemPt of the

Coutl/warrant of attacl'tment In e ion proceeo [Action: HODs in

consultation with Legal Sec;tion of PS cLl.

ln case the court cases are decided the action is to be taken bY

CMD as per the orders of the Court, it be the dutY of HOD to bring tt to

the notice of Director/F&C for timely s of the Action: HODsI'

For monitoring the prolJress of the cases, the should review all

ln case a decision is taken for filing an

stipulated period. In case there ts no a

pending court cases perriodically prefe

progress of court cases should be sent

by the undersigned

ldentical nature cases alre required to

the analogY of the decision of the

a Committee on

Committee is being ccrnstituted at

HODs/ Legal Section of PSTCLI'

ti It should be ensured that orders of the 'ble Coutl with within the

strpulated Period and rJetails of nce of all orders should be

reoorted to the Legal Section of PS

[Action: HODs].

It maY be ensured that all Pencllng cases under control are uPdated on

computer and the monthly report the should be itted to Legal Section

lhrough e-mail followerl bY hard within first week every month so that all

Legal Section [Action:
cases of the corPoratlon, as a

HCtDs).

are uPdated

once ln month The mcl'lthly

of PSTCL for revtewthe Legat

decided bY

'ble Court attatrred finalitY A

level for purpose.

CL for Perusal the higher authcirities

,0 All HODs shall ensure that the of court

PSTCL
thereof is sent to the Legal Section

reviewed bY the undet-signed

11. It maY be ensured that there is a r coordination

Court cases to get the details of cases related

the courl cases recorrls of all offices

ion maY be

your

ry month and rePort

ll again be PeriodicallY

the Hon'ble High

office for comPleting

I]AJAs above

The receiPt of this

PSTC

{-/-o lt/ lrll?
inance & Co{nn16rclat,
atiala. \



Endst. No. 392-399 ILB-2 (34)13/T/Pb'Govt'

Copy of the above is fonruarded to the
similar necessarY action.

1. Er.Harmesh Kumar, Addl. S
Ablowal, Patiala.

2. Er. Jaswant Singh Jafar' Addl'
PSTCL, Ludhiana.

4

Er. K.G.Singla, Addl. SEANorks-Cum-Nodal

Sh.Narinder Singh, Assistant
Planning and lT, PSTCL' Patiala'

Sh.tsaneet Kumar Singla, DY'CAO

PSTCL, Patiala.

Sh.Jatinder Kumar Tageja, Dy' FA-l-

PSTCL, Patiala.

Sh.Sukhpreet Singh, AO/Corporate Audit

SecretarY, PSTCL, Patiala'

Officers, They

" 
12.11.2013.

equally resPonsible

CE/SLDC, PSTCL,

Office of CE/P&M'

, PSTCL, Patiala.

office of CE/HR,

of CAO/Accounts'

Financial Advisor'

PSTRL, Patiala.( \an


